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SPRING GAME ON TAP 
FOR GRIZZLY GRIDDERS
bill schwanke/gm 
5-29-69
m  S p o r t s  sports
Information Services « s ITlissoula,  montana 59801 •  (406) 243-2522
MISSOULA---
It's down to the nitty-gritty for University of Montana football players Saturday 
when they play their annual spring intrasquad contest at 2 p.m. at Dornblaser Stadium.
Coach Jack Swarthout, aiming to bounce back from last year’s 2-7 season, wants an 
excellent performance from his charges Saturday to take them into the summer months.
He knows that a good finale will help bring the players back in August with a good 
attitude heading into the 1969 season, which opens Sept. 13 at Grand Forks against the 
University of North Dakota.
Nearly 60 players will be involved in the spring game, the final count to be deter­
mined by the condition of some players out with minor injuries.
Among those who probably won't play Saturday are senior tight end Doug Bain of Kali- 
spell and senior fullback Tony Gabriel of South River, N.J. On the doubtful list is 
junior defensive back Karl Stein of San Anselmo, Calif.
Not playing for another reason will be senior Roy Robinson of Glasgow, who joined 
the team two weeks ago after completing this year's track schedule. Coaches said he is 
making fine progress as a defensive back, but he has qualified for several events at
this summer's NCAA track championships June 19-21 at Knoxville, Tenn., and they want to 
make sure he stays healthy for that.
The team will be divided into Copper and White units, with current first-stringers
going both ways in Copper. The coaches said these lineups are by no means solid for 
next fall.
Probable offensive starters for the Copper will be junior tight end Jim DeBord,
Pasco, Wash.; senior left tackle Bill Gutman, Seattle; sophomore left guard Willie Postler 
Vancouver, B.C.; senior center Dave Urie, Chico, Calif.; senior right guard John Stedham, 
Chehalis, Wash.; senior right tackle Tuufuli Uperesa, Honolulu; junior right end Tom
more
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■*"*» < " « * " *  «.X * » .  Honolulu; Jun.on , «  On,,- 
b*e» Arm. Bl,„c«, lo.iu, »■»..; ,opha,„,» rl,ht halfback Cony Roll],, AnncunOn, and 
junior fullback Les Kent, Honolulu.
WMte offensive starters probably win be Junior tight end RicIc Sazama, Tracy, Calif.;
junior left tackle Ray Hare, Spokane; junior left guard Joe Lyons, Kalispell; senior center
^yron Lovell, Honolulu; junior right guard fen inhnc^ c
8 gUard Len Johnson> Sacramento, Calif.; junior
Tight tackle .Jeff Pederson, San Martin . l
tin, Calif., sophomore right end Jack Cloherty , Chicago;
sophomore quarterback Bob Fisher Aberdeen u/ook • .isner, Aberdeen, Wash.; junior left halfback John Ochoa, Ana­
heim, Calif.; junior right halfback Larry Johnson Galt C a l i f/ juanson, bait, Calif., and sophomore fullback
Jeff Hoffman, Seattle.
plenty of action offensively are Copper center Ray Stachnik, Chicago 
sophomore, and quarterback Steve Caputo, Seattle sophomore, plus White center Steve 
Baldock, Markham, 111. sophomore, and left halfback Jim Schillings, Circle sophomore
starting defensively for the Copper unit will be senior left linebacker Mike Clennon, 
flings; senior left end Jim Nordstrom, Vancouver, Wash.; junior left tackle Larry Stra- 
nahan, Missoula; junior middle linebacker Glen Wysel, Lewistown; sophomore right tackle
Stachnik; senior right end John Talalotu, Honolulu; junior right linebacker Tim Gallagher,
Kalispell; junior halfback Pat Schruth
chruth, Billmgs; sophomore halfback Robin Peters, Cleve­
land, Ohio; junior safety Pat Dolan, Great Falls, and junior safety Stein.
Defensively, the Whites should start junior left linebacker Ken Jernberg, Sunnyside 
Wash sophomore left end George Atwood, Lansdale, Pa.; sophomore left tackle Larry Schus-
t6r’ BUlingS: S°Ph0mOre mid<Ue H n “ «  Dooley, Ottawa, 111.; sophomore right
tackle Andy Antonovich, Butte; senior right end Mike McCann, Renton, Wash.; junior right
linebacker John Waxham, Mountlake Terrace m.-u ,riaxe lerrace, Wash.; sophomore halfback Cloherty; junior
halfback Larry Johnson; junior safety Tony Bozzo Salinas C a l i f  a ui lira, oannas, Calif., and sophomore half-
back Mick Dennehy, Butte.
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